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How they plag each other? 

The Republican bears ia the pit are hog- 
ging each other to "amotheration." 

Thi two Empire« have their razor« un- 

sheathed and each ia seeing if his a it keen 

enough to split a hair. 

Ir this thing keep« up until next fall a 

year, it «ill be hardly worth while holding 
an eke ijo, it will be so onesided. 

Tbr death rate last year in Chicagn was 

21. 23. pr 1.000. Ia Wheeling it wjs 17. ; 

51. Quite a difference in Wheeling's favor, j 
Onto doe« a good thing occasionally. 

\ The Législature past a law on Weineeday 
\ that saloons must ring the curfe* at mid- 

•ight ^msB!!=BS=sgx^ 
It is now generally believed that when 

doomsday arrive«. Johx McLsax, of the 

Enquirer, and Muaat Halstiud, of the 

Commercial, will be screaming "you're an 

othtr" and Scissors" at eacl other. 

Lo»o Altako Tunxaos; p:>et lanreate. 
Ac., made a big mistake in publishing his 

last poem in the United State«. It doe- 

not meet the approbation of ths Americau 

pre««. 

Tut Senator or Congressman who is ac- 

credited with getting an office for one on 

of every twenty Applicants make« a soli'' 
friend, but he live« in the blissful delight o* 

knowing he has made nineteen very lively 
enemies. 

A Kurrrca* widow axed for.y-ßve and 
a« handsome as injth-; h^v d%v of her you'H, 
ha« just sacrificed h erst It to her fourth 

▼enture lnhciib»d on the expensive mon- 

ument which marks the resting place ofhe- 

departtd aio »re the words. "To my bus* 
banda 

Noble worn a! Br«v hob .n i ! 
Tbk President 11» grinding out from a 

halt to a doz^n appointments a day, while 
Pott M-»sur Vilas is 'ookiag alter the 
minor offices in ih* postal service. A' this 

rata there will be a (food many positions 
change hands in the course of a year. 

Thb Intelligencer asks why the Rkgihtkr 
did not publish an account of the libel 
1 ait, which btgan at Gralton on Monday, 
in which Mr. Pleurs, an ex gauger, is 

plaintiff, and Collector McCormick is de- 

fendant? Simply because the Rkoistkr's 

reportei overlooked the item. The Intelli- 

gencer knows bow it is itse'f on such mv- 

ters when "scooped" by the Register, as 

often occurs. However, as an evidence 
th*t the Rkuitkr wishes to publish all the 

news, it reproduces its contemporary's edi 
torial of yesterday, covering the entire sub- 

ject, in full, with a few head line«, so that 
the thousands who read the Rkgistcb this 
m » nirg will not miss it It is a valuable 
dc-cumtnt to the Democracy as it stands. 

Prof. Swing, ot Chicago, a somewhat 
noted minister of the gospel, because of the 

frequency of his radical propagandism.«, 
now wants a property qualification as a 

prerequisite to the exercise of the elective 
franchise. Five hundred dollars is the s'ip 
ulated sum Whereupon the Chicago Her» 
aid reads to him in this wise: Professor 
Svikg is a minister of the gospel given to 

the apostles by the Savior of mankind, 
himself, in the Christian's view, the most 

perfect of mankind. A citizen of Palestine 
and a subject of Rome, Christ rendered 
un 0 C.vsak the things that were C.&ua's. 
At the nativity of the Savior Herod was a 

member of the better classes, as at his death 

was Pilate. If suffrage then obtain fd 
Pilate and H>*rod might vote. Prui^or 
S vivo would disfranchise Chrüt, who, so far 
rom having goods to the value of $500, wa 

at times oot even a house-holder. To* 
foxes had holes; tho birds of ihe âîr h s«* 

nests, but the Son ot Man had not where to 

lay his head 

PriLIXU TKKTH WITH THE AID OF 

CHLOKOKOHM. 

The dispatch in yesterday a Register 

Announcing the arrest of Dentist Day, of 

Chicago, for malpractice, seems on the face 
of the returns to be a pretty clear case ot 

gross carelrvnesa in the administration of 
that powerful drug, chloroform. He was 

warned his patient bad heart disease, which 
he stonily contested did not exist, and ad- 

ministered the pain killer. The accoant of 
the operation i* qaite startling and runs 

thus: 
Mrs Shay was placed in the operating 

chair. At this point she requested the denti*t 
10 place her under the influence of gaa that 
the pain incident to her ordeal mi^ht be in 
a measure deadened. She was afflicted 
with heart disease, she sa d, and was ap- 

prehensive of the result il either ci tfc« 

at rsthetics occasionally employed at such 
tun «ere given her. Her sister suggested 
that perhaps she might incur no risk from 
ether. To this Dr. Day is said to hare 
strenuously objected, and fioa-ly declined 
to nie iL He told her she was no more 

effected wiih heart disease than himself, 
and, taking her pulse in his hand, after a 

pause reaffirmed that decision. Chloroform 
was then administered, and, when suffi- 

ciently under its influence, Day began the 
nseof instruments in extracting th« patient's 
teeth, Mrs. Maddkx meanwhile retiring to 

the hallway adjoining the office to await the 
conclusion ot bis labors. After he had in 

part accomplished the work the patient re- 

Tired and was again reduced to insensibility 
by the d&g. W hile in that condition half a 

dosen more teeth were taken out, when she 

»gain remed and clorotorm was again re- 

sorted to. Soon after the adminiiteriag < 

the last application Mrs. Maddut, who was 

yet in the hallway, glanced through the 
half opened door and saw the dentist en- 

deavoring to restore r» »pi ration to the insen- 

sible subject "Is there anything the mat- 

ter f she inquired; "is there any danger7" 
"No," he replied, "she s only gone off into a 

Vep." 
Bat the iWp pocmaeeat. After the 
X*» h*«» "i*w* to bring he* to, 

»ister to huttD 
• of imAht4 

tfwl* proved 
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AFFECTIONATE LIA BS. 

Son* Horn« Truth A boat the Way People 
Writ« Letters. 

X. T. Journal. 

There is a great »mount of untruth »boat 
the formal terminations to many of our let- 
ter«. "Yoor most obedient «errant is, of 

coarta, evGry word of it false when it pre 
cedes th® Signatare of a person with whom 

we have never, psrhape exchanged a word 
in our lires. Are there any obedient serv- 

ants, to begin with, nowadays? What a 

host of obedient servants some people arc 

favored wiih! If those who profess to be so 

were to sign themselves "Yours, respect- 
fully." there woe Id be a little more s-m 

blanc« of truth in the assertion, and we 

should be able to form a more correct esti- 
mate of our establishment of most obedient 
servants. 

"Ever jours sincerely? goe3 a step be- 

vond "Yonrs truly," and mi^ht lead to a 

number of m<it painful deceptions, if long 
use had not taught us to know better, than 
to believe in such sincerity. Seeing, then, 
that very frequently not one of the three 

»erde, ever yours sincerely, have an atom 

of m<th in their, would it not do just as 

«ell to terminate with the name of th* 
«rit» r and a greeting, the same as though 
we lad met our acquaintance in the 
streets? 

Fsrcy such a thing as telling half a dozen 
men that we were truly theirs, and a dozen 

tbe> s that we were ever theirs sincerely,and 
ur receiving similar protestations every 

tine we meet! Foreigners kissing and hug- 
ging in the streets would be nothing to it. 

The Iraoip'i Little Juke. 

X. r. 
"V hat are you looking for?" asked 

Farmer Furrow of a tramp who was pro*l 
ing around the kitchen early one morning 

• Oh, I was looking for work 
" 

"Ah, yes, I see. trying to get up an appe 
lite ft.r breakfast, eh?" 

"Well, not esactly." 
« Wbat, then?" 

] »as trying to get a breakfast for my 
s pittite."* 

Le got it—in fcis mind. 

When 10 Strike a Wouian. 
Xetekant Trmtltr, 

Two little boys talking. 
"Say, Johnnie, would you strike a 

wc man 

"No, sir, you bet I wouldn't. No man 

wt uld unlets he was a coward." 
"Well I would. I'd strike my own 

anther." 
"What for, yon wicked, wicked boy?" '■% 
"I'd strike htr tor a nickel to buy a kite 

suing with." 
Arry Sipplei». 

Detroit Frt* Pi'U. 

On the street corner: "I tell yez, arry 

«ipples killed him. Arry sipples will kill 

anything. 
"An did they arrist him?" 
Arrist who7" 

"Arry Sipples." 
"Ah, ye born fool, arry sipple» isn't wan 

of tha byes. Arry sipples is a disaise." 

An Et eut In the t're»«ent City. 
X<rte Ortraiu Pituyine. 

Some real journalists and a couple of real 
governors are visiting the ciiy. So many of 
üe bogus kind have been here this winter 

that the arrivol of this genuine article is 

worthy of mention. 

And This From the C«y tieorge Built! 
}f'u * :ngt<m Hal'-fut. 

The circus season is upon us. the sawdust 
of the year. 

Eclipsed. 
San Francin-o Krantinrr. 

The St Helena Moon has suspended. 
Ai.l the leading clubs and hotels of th:s 

country and throughout Europe have adopt 
d the Richmond Straight Cut Cigarette-1. 

DIED. 
BUTTEKFI EI.D TuraJar, April 2S, 18S\ at 

«»'«-lock ». m., John Bittsvielp, (Ml, aged 90 
vi an and 4 monihs. 

Fumral from bla late residence. Ne. 2132 Market 
»tie» t, Thursday afternoon at 1 oVlocfc. Interment 
at ftone Church cemetery. Friends of the family 
are Invited to attend. 

JOÄES—On Tuesday, April 2S, at 10:10 p.m., 
William Joy ss, 78 years. 

Funeral from his late residence, eor. alley 15 and 
MiColloch stree t, this Thür»lay afternoon at 2 
oMock. Interment at Mount Zion Cemetery. 
Fi ienda are reep«-ctfully invited to attend. 

A CA KD.—To ail who are suffering from the ez 

•ors and Lndiscretion* of youth, nerrooa «reakne«« 

-arly decay, loea of manhood, Ac., I will tend a re 

recipe that will cure yon, FKEE OF CHARUB 
ibis great remedy «ai diacorered by a missionary 
«outh America. Seed self-addremed envelope 
Rjcv. Jœeph T. Ixmaji, SUUion D, Mm York. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

QRAND 

MM FESTIVAL CONCERT! 
CHARLEY SHAY'S 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
Saturday Evening, May 9,1885. 

Second Grand Tour Ac rets the Continent from Me* 
York to San Fraadsc-0 of 

THEO. THOMAS, 
A*D TBS VNRJVALLXD, 

THOMAS ORCHESTRA 
Of Sixty Musicians, assisted by the followl-j emi- 
nent aoioista, who hare repee'edly appealed with Mr. 

borna» in his great Jtay Festivals and Symphony 
Concerta: 
mû» iMMi JL'CH, Soprano. 

MIS» HATT1E J. CLAPPER. Contralto. 
WH. J. WINCH, Tenor. 

MAX. HEIN BICH. Basso. and 
M'D>MB Ft' kSO J-MADI, Soprano 

aVBrwrTcd Seata St OO and •! ». Admis- 
ii»n 91.00. Subscribe for seats a- F. W. Baumor'i 
luusie atute oa or after Monday, Aprtl 27, at S a. m. 
t be Elm Mro«e Bajlraed «rill run an extra train af- 
ter the conceit »p26i*Ad ] 

LOOK OUT 

K.H. 

BASE IMITATION. 

WIN 
v •,. aS. it. 

THE GENUINE 

»■ * 

MW AOVt»T>fgMg*T>. 

JBKKF8TFÎN, TRK OPTICIAN, ULY BS 
« «tenattltebtanim Hou*e tor the next tw.. 

weh apr*e 

WAKTEU-tUTUAXJON KU DO UKVEBAL 
houae-wwt. R tnoce given If requirwL 

Ui at UdaeÉaa. aprtuq 

WA*IKD IMMEDIATELY A 0000 GIRL 
(or peual houaewurk, at Ho. 21u0 Market 

(treat apS'q 

WANT1D-A GOOD OfNTLEMAN CAN- 
vawer. Uf*o.l I dueeiueuta. Apply from 

lb to 12, at 1017 M In aueet. apJOr 

A\'AMK«-A FkW UUO0 SALESMEN to 
TT »licit Ofden for on r Roods In Weet Virginia. 

Call on or adilma. Immediately. 1» 1>. > BATH It R, 
General .Manager, Hiailes ton. w. Va. aplOa 

AHTfcD—A 00«>0 UlBLTO DOOF.SEBAL 
boutewurk in a (ami It Ii fing a lew miles 

down the river. In a small country town. Good 

sages paid. Enquirv or addrw« this office. ap30r 

Fresh Arrival of Fruit 
100 Boies Choice Medina Orange». 

m Boxes Choice Measlaa Lemons. 

Jost in. For aale at low market rate». 

G. S.FEBNY, 
ap29r No. III» MUS 8T«EE1, 

l?ttt>lio little. 

The entirb property belonging to 
the Belmont Move Com pan corner Walnn 

ara First »Heels, in Martin's Ferry, Ohio, will be 

offered at pi b io tale, and will be sold without re 

aetee to the h ghe-t bidder, on Saturday afternoon, 

May 2, 1885,st2o'el < k. 

By order of the stockhellen. 
sp?û» A. ZINK, President. 
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\\T AMKD-BaKHER-A FllUr-CLASS BiR 
M ber can tind s situation with BALZ Et. 

KBAÜS, at Kellai e. ap'iSt 

DURST'S 

ICE CREAM PARLORS 
ARE NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

"Jewetts" Refrigerators, 
CE CHESTS AND WATER COOLERS 
7 bo best goods, lurgest stock and lowest prices in 

th» city. 
Nosloltt cb Bro., 

Iil2 MARKKTSTR^Er. 
<f.'9) Wl»ecliu„-, W. Va. 

AI^IIAMBÎIA 

Cor. Glî:pliti3 & Thiii)'-faur!h Sis. 

VKDXESDAI EVENING, MAT 6, 

Lifle Folks' Dress Carnival. 
On (bit ooen-s'on a Daisy Sewing Machine will b 

i»ur< led to the little lady wiring the be«t fane) 
œtuuie Ain, a »ine bink Plu to the liltlegen. 

»< iurtng the bea. fancy costume. 

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY I. 
A Fil »er Card Be« fiver will bs awarded to the MOW 
ccefui lad; skater. 
A hand-« mo Bol.er Pin to the most graceful gen- 

leman skater. 

The afreet car« will leave for the North End aftei 
ach night set*i»n. 

I he n A (>■ trains stop at the Pottery station ad- 
oiniug the Risk. 

C. I>. THOMPSON, 
at 50 MANAGER. 

CHEAPEST AND BEST 
PLUMBING, GAS AND 

^UAM FlIIiKG ESTABLISH^nJ 
IN TIIE CITY. 

Tliompson&Hiiiberil 
1314 Market Street. 

Having purrhised for spot caah a very large stoc> 
if good-, which we are receiving daily, and which 
we can oBer at prices lower than the re<uiar rock- 
bottom rates, all parties wishing to nave money and 
n need of :my goods in our line will do well to giT* 

us a call l*fore buying e'sewhere. We guarantee all 
>ur goods to be new, of the latest improvements and 
the best in th« market, and will sell at prices to sail 
>ur customer?, as we are determined not to I* under- 
laid by any other house in the city. 

THOMPSON & HIBBERD, 
1314 Marliot St., 

ap2S*tda WHEELING. W. VA. 

Order of Publication. 

The state ok west Virginia, ohio 
County, city of Wteii ng, to wit: In the Mu- 

uiipai Court of Wheel ng. Kulea 1685. 
Bttsey Savtry, plaintiff, 

TS. 

Maria Corritr and H. 8. Corrler, her hnsband, Ru'ij Olaf« with Class, her husband, Juliet Will- 
iams with William H Hilmes, her husbaud, Flora 
Richardson with Frederick Ki> hardaon. her bus 
band, Flora Hastings, Marv Dechelt wil>a ioai- 
Dechsrt, her husband, and Kimaa Kurtz, Je tend 
ants. 

Cf CHANCKRY. 
The object of this suit is to procure a decree 

•herein appointing a new trustee in place of Henr> 
\urtz, truste«, now deceased, in a deed of trusi 
nade by Dennis Pavery to Henry K iru, bearing late jhe 8th day of February, 1867, and duly re- 
sided in Deed Book No. 51, folio '/!, in the Clerk's 
>tt re of »h» Count* Court of Ohio oounty, West Vir 
; nia, by which said deed tne north oat-halt of lot 
luuueivù iis>, xiiiA*%e on the westsids of Eoff street, 
in the sixth ward of the city of Wheeling, Weit 
Vi-gin-a, waaconveyed to said Henry Knrtzia trust 
or the sole and separate use of said detsev tie very, 
1er heirs and assigns; also, (or such other general e.iei as the plaintiff s case may require. And it ap- 
x-aring from auatti Uvtt bltd in tiiis cause that tue 
lefeodams Buby Glass and Glass, her ha« 
«fid. Maria Uirrier, u. S. < orrier. Juliet Williams, Will am Williams, Frederick Bic -urdsou, F.ora 
ilcUanteon and km ma Karu aie noo-Widen ta oi 
ne etat« of West Virginia, it is now ordered that 
laid uon-reaident defendants do appear at the Jan« 
tales of this ouart, to wit: on the l.sth day ot Jun 
8 5 oreiiier of the tw. | > lowimr dars, auddo Waat 
s necessary to protect their intarw>t in :hiesUit. 

An amended oil was >d in thu cMiseoa tbe 18th 
lay of February 188» O vea onde: ay haul un.s 
5thday of April, IMS. 

THOMAS M. DABHAH, 
Clerk of the Municipal Court of Wheeling. 

The shove named defendants will take notice that 
he depositions ot Betsey Savery, juniei fichram- 
ra, Mary Ueiher, Jaaes Hastingi and •then will 
* taken at la* law olhoa of B. G. lUrr, »o. 7J 
welfth Street, in ibe city of Wheeling, in the Mate 

t Wait Virgiula, on the 3Cth dar ot May, A. D. 
têf-, between the hoars of 9 o'clock a m. and t> 
'click p. at., to be read In « videoce in the above sued cause on bseall of sale complainant. And if, -om aoy caaae, the taking of the said oepoedtioos ttall not be ctxaasenosd, or being coinmaoced, shall 
ot becwnpleedon that day, the taking ot thesaate M be adjoarned fro« Unie to time until the suae kail be completed. BiTdf T S A V biaY, apSOoawt tig' Coaaso). 

Â^«îS2«ïl^CMMa 

SMI, 
Hmtw Hat», Mo., alured, Mtwchad, ook>r»4 and ttn 

uhed In the Ut«t atylos promptly. Milliner» work 

dose M woAl diacoant Patrona*« rwpwtlaUy M 
k4irv 

G< 
öüJt ANU F*LX HAXS 

r reoovaled lo prawnt style» ai moderate chargea, 
by »m. Gralowaky, tho Practical Hatter, Pltto- 
borgh, Pn. Lmto your order* with Wow York Hat 
Meacbery, *< Sixteenth «tropt WWUm. no4««fr 

MOTHS, MOTHS, MOTHS. 

jyj"A»AHAIT8 PREPARED TARINE, IK PER- 

forated pad*, tor pre mi ting moths. Re Uli price, 10 

cent* etch. 
For aal«, wholesale and retail, by 
MoLialn Brothers, 

Od23 DrutgUU, Wh» eling, W. Va. 

A CARD. 

Domestic Sewing Machines. 
Notwithstanding rival ogwiU are telling oar 

friends that tb* Domestic is «oing to leave the city, 
we take pleasure in saying that the I oiuestic otflc* 
is «till at > o. 70 Twelfth street. aurf ia lo charge of >, 
H. Van Cleve, manager and who has charge oi the 

rnni any'a bualD«»», and will remain there as long 
as any aewltig machine oSce in the city. U you are 

in want of a roaohin« come an 1 see us. Don't be de> 
leived b- unpr'm lpted rival can nta-tera. Ours Isatill 
at Ko. 70 Twelfth street. apJ6b 

1/«OR CHARLESTON AND KANAWHA RIVÏR. 
J 1 he fine passenger steamer 

W. IV. CHANCELLOR. 
K. P. CHANCELLOR .. .. ........(îaptain 
11 : A. B. HUNTINGTON Clerk. 

Will leave for the above on Friday, May 1st, 
<t 4 o'clock a. m. 

For Freight or passage apply on board or to 
FRANK BOOTH, 

ap?9 Agent 

ALTON AND MOROCCO! 
New Eoglish Printed Ware, in 

DINNER &, TEA SETS', 
CALL AND SEE IT. 

SWING BROS, 
Harket St., opposite McLore Hon*«. 

•p29 

DIAMONDS ! 

I am making quite a Npcciulty of 
(he above goods this se «son ami 
have In Mock a choice Mclectiou o> 

very Fine Ätone«, consisting o: 

Finely Matrhed Far lting<i. Soli- 
taire and Cluster ltlug*, Lace Pin* 
and Ntndn. 

Villi make sperial low rates to 
tiny one wishing anything in thi.s 
line. Very Kespecttully, 

I, Gr. DILLON, 
JEWELER. 

P. P.—Each Pally Express add« 
Xew Cioods to our Ntock. 
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Steamship Tickets. 

J" am fcTILL SELLING TICKETS TO OR fron 

t urope at those fabulously low prie«. 

XX. F. BHITRBIVra, 
Grocer and Steam »htp Agent, 

2217MARKET STREET. 

OfTTH BRANflH, 8601 .lACOR HTREET. feT 

1>. O. LIST, Jr.. 
Pork Packer, 

Fourteenth Street. 

WHEKLOi«, WEST VA. 
iBl 

Committee N»tieo. 

•V^OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HATE 
been iilj appointed and qualifted M com ml t- 

eeof the ertatr of George Hoehle insane. Peraonc 
coffin g Uicu.aelv(» indebted to the estate wll 

v « uU I and settle. Tbo»e having claims again«! 
aid wuie »111 pre»ent them for payment. 

A LBt KT W. HOEHLK Committee, 
<■?** 1117 Main BtreeU 

iViovedlReadyfor Business. 
SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE 

.•r. 1 «t n rcroored to the old stand ob TWELFTH 
>1 ! 1 KT, cpfoxite McKure House, where will be 
i; ud a fine dock of 

îteînway, Fisher, Hazelton & Baldwin Pianos 

Sfconlnger, Mason à Hamlin and other organs, at 

Prices That Defy Compe'ition. 
-beet Music, Books, Strings and musical goods of 
ill kinds. mr31 

GHAPLINE STREET RINK, 
-tub— 

Smoothest Skating Surfa:e in the Cil» 

The Best Music in the State ! 
Street cars north and south at close of sesdons. 

Hereafter the morn inj serious will be discon- 
tinued. 

K1HTLKR & ROSE, 
ap?t> PROPRIETORS. 

BUGGIES and CARRIAGES. 
DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO., 

MANTF4CTCRr.ES 0» 

Buggie-, Carriages &, Belwy Wagons 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Nor 1300 to 1506 MARKET STREET. 

An inspection of our work an* prioes is solicited 
it the hands of the trader 

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Don*. 
nar31ead*b 

Underariters' Insurance Coapam 
WKKKLING| w» TA«f 

Office No. 41 Twelfth Street 

CAPITAL .... $100,00% 

dimctom. 
1LONZO LORING, ROBERT CRANGLBJ 
I. F. PA DLL, 010RGE HOOK, 

J. G. ALDER80N. 
BOBT. CR ANGLE, President. 
J. V. PAULI* Vice President. 
ALI RED P AULL. Secretary. 
C. H. 8EN8KNEY, City Agent Insures all kind oi property af rsrsble nUss. 

French Flower Tissue Paper 
IN ALL THE NSW AND ATTRACTIVE COL- 

on. Gennlna and Rose Learea. Plain and 
'overed Wire, aaeeeted Htssasni, Ac. Always have 

Stanton A Dai 

GARD TO THE TRADE 
We take plcsmre In reminding the txede tkat we 

manufacturers of 

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S 

As idmtW and «old by na for many ywt It U 

carefully and skillfully prepared in accordance with 

the genuine formula, whi h baa never passed from 

our possession, legally or otherwise, and from 
Strictly Pure »nd Wbolenom« Material». 

It conUina no Alum, Lim«, or other Injurious In- 

gredient»; and is acknowledged aa superior in all re- 

specta to any Baking Powder in the market. Oar 

Powder is put up in 5 and lu It. boxes, and in dime, 
X, X and 1 &• cans. 

Be on your guard against Imitations. See that oar 

address ;r on ea b Box and Label. 
Address ell orders to 

LOGAN & CO., 
Proprietors and Manufacturers, 

(Sucees-ors to Logan, Liât A Co,) 
Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling. W. Va. 

ap20 

IKbTABUsUU) 1852.] 

CARROLL & BRO., 

Granite and Marble Workers 
Not. 6, 8 and 10 Sixteenth St. 

(Rear 8tone Bridge) 

WHEELING, W. VA, 

Hare on hand a fine assortment of 

Granite and Dlarble MonnmpnL<t, 

*nd the latest styles of Eastern work, which will be 
■ »Id at rwowaMe prier«. aprlSegab 

JNotice. 

A8PECIAL MEETING OK THE 8TO?K- 
bolders ol the Whet-ling n 1 Harr sbur^ Rail- 

way On-pan y of Weat V rgiuia la hereby called to 

l>e Le d on the 28ih diy of May, 1885, a the princi- 
pal offit e of the a d com pi y, Ko. 1160 Main street 

n he city of Wheel ng, 8t.teo We«t Virginia, f>r 

be purpose of electing Directors and all oth a pur- 

t>oscä for which such meetings may be held. 
W. F. DIÜ8I8WAY, 
REONBARNE*, 
WM.C. CARPENTER, 
GEORGE HAIRD, 
JOEL WOOD, 
W. F. PETERSON, 

r»r^7l Pif<*rtrtT§. 

all Paper! 
■ BORDERS, 

QEiLING DECORATIONS. 
CLOTH AND PAPER 

Window Shades, 
Just received, an entire new stock in great 
variety and of the latest designs, the 

moet complete and largest m the 

State, offered at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
[Allot Full Line of Fine 

Decorated Dinner andlToilet Sets, 
handelifrs, Library Lamps and Honst 

Furnishing Goods always on hand. 
[Inspection respectfully invited. 

JOHN FRIEDEL 
11SO Main Street. 
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BLANKBOOKS 
WALL PAPER AND G08DERS, 

FOREIGN & 3) ESTIC STATIONERY.' 
The Largest Stock and Greateet 

Variety. 

«rtUd at the mj lowect prioee by 

•JOS. GRATES & SON, 

jnnl4 »6 TWELFTH STREET. 

J. C. ALDERSON. G. W. ATKINSON. 

ALDERSQN & ATKINSON, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, 

OFFICE: 

No. 51 Twelfth St., Wheeling, W. Va. ! 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, 

+î***********£******** **** 

i $200,000,000. ! 
********************* ***** 
* * * 

Fire, Marine, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler 
and Plate Glasa. State Agent* of the 

MUTUAL LIFE INIUR NC£ COM?AKY, 
OF KKW TOKI. 

The Largest Company in the World. 
Its policies are Better than Government 
Bonds. Active and reliable agents de- 

aired in every county in the State. 
mrl7 

WALTER H. R1HKBAKT, 
(Saoamor to Alexander Bens, St.) 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
BmI Mto, Rtoak and Honey Broker 

lia XAJUUT ST., OO*. TWELFTH, 
lyMe WHTOQ8.W. WM 

P-H-O-T-O-G-R-A-P-H-S ! 
I am Making a Specialty in 

Cabinet Photographs, 
Haria« Reduced tt em te 

£S3.150 P«r Dozen, 
aourarnoa eo*B*BT«Bo*T 

B no W N'S,» 
utt MARKET BIRK^ 

NEW 

G G 
O O 

O 
D D 

S S 

StockComplete 
AND 

PRICES 

TO 

SUIT 
% 

TSE TIMES. 

Brues £ Coffer 

National Bank of West Va 
AT WHEKLISQ. 

iboo.ooo.oc 
Boathvwt cor. Main and Twelfth tfta 

ir.es a General Banking Buslnes? 
DIBECT0R8, 

Jama Maxwell, Jenn Wagner, 
Michael KeUlj, B. W. Ilailott, 
& W. Oglehay, J. R. McCourtn«> 

Oha«. W, Brockunlar. 
JAMK8 MAXWKLL, n-eeldenl. 
X. W.OGLE BAT. Vi« Praiiaet, 
to Hl* WAONKB Ciàhl«.; 
LAWRENCE E. «ANUS, Ais't CaaMu. 

ROLLER SKATES. 
Â UOOD VAKIKTY. 

Prices and Styles to Suit Ail. 
Alao, Skate Rag* and Ötraj I. 

O. H. QUIMBV, 
Bookacller and Newsdealer, 

cplS Ha 1414 Market Street. 

DR. J. E. BELLEVILLE, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
No. 1501 CHAPLINE STREET. 

•n7af 
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BERMARD L. BUTCHER, 
Attorney-at-Law and* Real Estate Agent 

1308 MARKET ST., UPSTAIRS, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Collection» and real stete bnrlaaai at tan Sad to la 
ar.y iMTiot iha sut*. apllb 

PETER WELTY & CO., 
WHOLBULE UQÜORS, 

1113 Main Street, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Wa km JH'mïOÎJl Abwl„ bS*ne,lîB. * 
Mdbb A CB. OMaincBa, Duc ta MaataMla 
jMM, mi ■ toe illwirt at tka aÉtaW*H 
KWta Natt«) Vlaanü Wa*ar >|art> vttk 

a laica InToiaa traa OaUfenfc 't—f uda. af tk* 
oldeat and baj» kr»A» tawra to^ tfcefaraAe 

Ziuf&Ddei, *«.,*& W> ara —w iSVim a «partalty 
of our Gm» naoda, wfciek are Vmlad by ** *"»■ 
out eM«>d braaia M Umac. and »a vWak«• 
wtmla kindly oal) tka attntlaa a( tka trad*. daN 

Notice. 

jßElKO DETEKM t?BO TO QDÇT BÜ8IW 

Galten, filpper*, Ac., a- coat hSm 
Stop Uaadaareaoeackpair. \ J 

laAartoaaOmr wkaia •torV'af Baa*. Aaa, 
im. Hipper», Ac., a- oaat price and *ra* baJaw. 

H PfLOQ, 

DEW GOODS! 
OÜB LATE PURCHASES OF 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

GOODS 
Now in StoolS.. 

BEAUTIFUL STYLES 
AND LOW PRICES. 

Open in the Evening»*» ! 

J. S. RHODES & CO, 
tp.'ï 
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BLANK BOOKS ! 
ALL 6IZJEB AND BTTLE8, 

-AT- 

J. 33. WILSON'S 
arl7 12S3 KiUIT 9TRRT 

DAVID OORQ, 
PAVER & CONTRACTOR. 

StrwKa.Sldawalka awl Altera laid with Btek 8!/>•« 
Cobbla h toe«, Brtrk, Aap halt, or *oy m»'«rial d«- 
•md. Curt* ton« aet fctraat K*U»ajt ball I is tba 
beat maaj)*r known. 

•1 Noll til Frou t Street, Inland, 
aplSf WHEELIJIO, W. Va. 
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FOB HALE. 

Tee five bksidekce mow occur« 
ky Dr. Huitny, omr IMfik aU 

■met. 
Ala», Um dwelling adjalaiag aal Mwtwt tu» 

Alao, tha taaaneot booan at Na. »t Mark* ft. 
JA418 L. UAWLKY, m 

mtn y»ii»iuu < M 
Public Sale of Real Property? 
ÎH PURSUAHCï OF THE AH HORIÜY «a»iad 

lo me by a deciee of the Municipal Com 4 
bet link miule 00 the Jd day «.( AprtiT 188». in 

■ult iachancer; ih.rcln pending In whiek »Uni 
MeCurdy » adwiniatmor U pi »m tiff ud HiA ( 
MiCuidy and oibera ara defendant», I will, m 
BATl'RUAT, TMK IM DAY OF MAT, US5 
commencing at 10 o'clock a. ra.,«ell at paklie aoc 
lion, at lb« Iront door of the oourt bouae of 
county, tba following de» riheJ real uru.*rty, Ui 
i* to »ay: Tbc norUi oue-h*lf of lot namberw 
arwBtr-OTe ("51 in Ko#"» ad Hi Ion ta Ibc city *| 
Wheeling. together »Ith »II Um laiproTwaMli tkerv 
on or tUrvo talon slug. 

1 KB va or haLk — Ose half of tba pareka«« 
men 07 ard so much mora as the pirrluter mar atoct 
ca>b ua the day ol aale, and the re na n 1er ta aa« 
y»ar. with Intenet from the day of »4M, tke nv 
cliaaer giring hi« nolo fur tkeiMerrad inaulmeat 
and ike title being retained a* aecuritr Iber«for. 

IltHKY M EUtMftU, 
H«cclal CommimioMC 

I hereby certi'y that b«nd baa be- n gieaw by Ik* I 
raid >p>cial commissioner in tbeahor«Miltie4r~~ 
a» required I.» la*. TMinv M. I'AKMAr 
■inrri Clerk of the Mnncipal Court of1 iq 
o 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
N BATl'R»aY. THE IHIKTIEFH DAT Of 
MAY, 1S*3, Nginulng at 10 o'dluck IB.4 

• I» fnutd.-orol the « t-url liouM of Otifo *Nlty 
»ei Vir* tat«, by ririae of a de<-d «( iraat aaaM 
ard csetuicd t>) wuu E. K>aun and Mary J. KUm 
bi« «l'r, to the nn<irndgiMd truet«*, bearlaf t*M 
1 ho 2?d day of Non-tuber I'M, and n-corded IB ÜM 
ortteol the deik «■( tba luuaty Court ef Okt» 
iNKiuiy, Weet \ Innate, in I>red of Tru»t Mllhk 
I;'. at p*ge- nuruU i«d ih«e< hundred and oaei 
Ihne lu odnd and t»o, I wl I acil, at public aaaM 
the f< llnaing <JtfW9il«il properly, la «rit: AU tfcMI 
lera'ii pieceo' land or cround «ituateoo niMeatk] 
a net, iuthec'lr .if Wheeling. Ohio coaaly, Wee' 
VtigiB'a, that I» to «it : ihr|«aruol lota taakiM 
tbiiiT>two (*.'t and thirty Iva (M» inUrakaa'a*4 I 
dinontotlie eity of » heeling, at the time ef ÜM 1 
date of aald derd of lru*t o.uedaud oocaaMlfl 
aald Wni. K Miami und Marr J. lien«, le«*tk*a■ 

•— eedfl 
th<> a|>['UrleuaBoa I hereunto Ntonging, 
•»Bi0)i»peilr conveyed to the aald w a. 
and Hary J Kleou hy aevernl deeda dated 

wlih the hnildingt ai.d iiiipr»Tcment> t 1er» 
the appurtctiano« th»reuii«» belonging, In 
a» ike 1 ii'perty conveyed to iheaald wa. K. 
and Mary J t.bou hy »everitl decda dated I 
lively, January 6ik, 1S£9, May '.T>tk. lt*S,M 
Tcuiter 2ïu, IHT-.», aud of nvonl ia the emoeal ^ 
clrrk of il «- O-U 'iT Court ul "alo county Waat YHM 
plnia, In IVrrt Book» No. 5>V m* M,l(e.n,| 
377, and ho. ta» page .167 rr»|«vlTely. 

IkhMd OK SALE-« no third of the 
n ouey and aa much mor» aa the purckaaar 
el»«', ca.«h in band: the rea'duethereof, «ilk tat 

taintd imttl the pur< haM «none U paid la full. 
1 itle believed to lie p<-fl«v t, t>a t aeliing a« Ul 

I «111 (t-ii»er oiiit Mien tide aa ia vretol '• 
aald deed oi Uni t. WM M UICHaUI^ »* 

Wm. H. IUli.ir, Aui-ttoncer. 

Commissioner's Sale. 

IN TllE MUNICIPAL CDU ET OF Wi 
WnI Virginia. 

l atiick J. (ililigan, admiaUintinr <le I 
bonUnon ol H m. Oililgan, <K-oea«ed j [n"(- 

1 liomna Fmn dl Ullllpan and other» 
The un<ler»igTied «1 eciil couituh.loner 

givtn rolin that pnr»u:int lo lb* aill! Orlt v re 
Fiiai br a dicrn- m.i«le hy sal «court oa tu» f 
ol Jtuie, INK, be «ill, on 

8ATVHOAY, NAY 10, A. D. IHM, 
<*mmao<iug at 10 o'cloik a m.a»ll at publia 
t'oB, lu tbe nlgh««at blilu«-r, al the front 4om 
t ourt llouee <■} »aid county In tbe city of Wt 
Hmt Virgtaia. tha real «-»tat* ot a hlrb «Ud 1 
t■ i lipau tlird aciu-d and pooaa-«d. that ia U1 
part of lot number thirty nlue (a»i In the 
to the city ol Winding laid out by Willi 
Hi»-and John (-oil. and bounded and da 
loi low»: l««vlDDlrg at the northeo.l curuar e# 
lot, »«me being tb<- »<«ib«'»t cogacr ul 
Iweuty tbinl »inet»; thrneo running 1 
» itb Tm»iy. third »licet »t*tr on a leet; I 
hing aouibaaidiy and parallrl »im Mala 
twinty on- feel : th< nre r*>laar>ll« and panillal 1 

1 wenty-third atria atity oio- («et to Mala 
and theme rurning with Main atreet lo 
of iMwlnnliig, l. inK tbe part of aa*d lot ai 
M'd W üiiani '>1 ltk':m by Hannah Humcaai 
era by detaida'fd Iuoe I7lh, I«7a, and a«« of 
among the public land n-oinia of aait at 
l'i«n tbe|>oitlon of aald lot •ton-anid Ikaratot 
ed t«,at in « and »a'uahie hrti-a Imil4ia( 
«*eii|»ird by aald William Uilllgan aa a 
r« einen re. 

Ikk»« or 8alb-One-third of tki 
morey, at d aa much more iltemd aa tke |_ 
■hall elfd t«> |>ay, raah in k«nd ««B tba day t 
ami tbr reaioiii' iher>. I [uyaMe In t«a*i|Ml 1 
meiita in one ami two yeora froia Ike 4 
aaie, «l b Intorrat from that day, tka 
« barer to gt*i- Ma not«a for the referred [ 
with pt-rwiiiul •eriirlty th. r. m Mt »Ucory' 
uodemigned, and lb«- iliie to the property 
tidiif-d until ttie payment «ri full of tke 
money. Al."KKI> Cii.D**" 

h parlai Oema 
J. C. IIbbvit, Auctioneer. 

I hereby certify Ibat al-,»e named HpmUt 
ml«»ioni-r ha. pl«< n l-on-f an-t aieiirlty aïeul 
penalty of | at required by law andaaUt 

Til' >MXi* M. ImN Nf 
Clerk of «M 

WiiKKUg'i, April 9, IIVi. 

Trustee's Sale of Real Ettal 
VIHTtJK OK A DE*!) Of TKI'»r HI 

a. m tin- l< •iluwl Mir <lrn rliK-<j r»-»i •••la1» Ui * • 
1 hlrty Iwt'ill ..Ith« nnrb aiHa of lot nui | 

l*ty-« Ulit Oi lu Jnarph ni lliit.n a { 
il/ ol *» I.k IIl«. in <»!»!<■ ««uni». In lor 
*«l lirtrinia. imIiI fart <•( ui4 M la •Huit* • 
n.oia tl.irly (.IC) li»t nu II.» «lui all» of Chad 
■mit b>l»^D nlith an4 Ivratr-«"l 
lut-il ao4 rit»n<l« fcf t In a »«atirl» 4ir~ U«i 
>»u wirtib Inj -«I« 'Mi «t Mora or lea«, I« Lu 

•t«et, lit tb» Hulk »aril ru aailrlty. 
Niiii piMutt' i» liM-aama ahl#> *m 

'h# nia < liri ilan Ml>n l>t finau»! M iliaK 
.mil »II» by d ->d rfalMi itr J l 4ay of F»b mi 

l*74. tnil rirai J«»l I» lh» r|»rb'a «i#»» ni tb* Qaw 
Ciit:r' cl Oh'o "itiiiir, VViat Virginia, in liaad it 
bit. 61, piigit 4'JI »ml 4.S 
'lu- -ni "i » if f.l. I <_}>' |.*ir< ba» »<• 

• hall l>a paM In raah im 4*r ol aula, on. M 
Ihi r»i.l in nay*ar, »Ith lnt»rr«t, a#d ilaa "—1 

liir tln-rmf in ta« yrar» «Ith lnt»|*M Irnt 
•a f. Iba l'un h**»r|((>iii|r bla :.<*»a »lib («41 
n.rity lor ib» 4#f»r»al f.ayin«-nta, aaH II»« lagal ^ 
lu tfci rr>p»tlj In b» rrja'nail uoUI Iba p 
u i.fiar shall bi" bi*n p»i<l In full 

Mf.'Ji H. t*. HARB, Tmal| 

O' 
Assignee's Sale 

» vai.I'aalr mti.l pfi'ipifRry *A 
■v bat ta;., '»li .. 7h» un<J. i*lgn«t 

" 

ln.l»r a hrott.'t, will ort"f «i puMir __ 

l>rrmtai« on FMtiarrf»y, M*y », IM/I, atYâ> 
I'. a Ihf A I.Aß t-kferl:-/ Milla. IV» bat a f) 
arr» f Un4 an.l a r-jiufa-'a' I- Irena larMl.. J 
loi.i ». Iblari.ill I i» i-r,t.r U*a rMliaSl « 

tli* latrtt In.jrtiT. i v ry,r«niitU0g a( 4» 
if l- rr» Ihraa '-t» r.l rVl»ra ami all altç a« 
«ar? »-1.1 liar y to makr II a tommi la wit Hi 
l.il.l(■ li i-anf, »lib •<-<(«' ity «I I1* '«rr»ia 4«J>y 
I« Kjnlfi r- .1 •itli a .'/«-ho»«» pevrr »«fin*. »M 
hftilir «itk lim r»Urr mar Unary, la al«aat r 
liailrc N'O </p.t»uH b>it algtean nnt^ 
LulMitf U h aststariiial brick atrur-ton 

ati.ry brl'k »«rth./ow a4>u.nlax 4 x47 ft^L 1 

location i*a»aof tb» law In Iba • >fa«o VWWr, bj 
lu Iba al4«i ol an »n«n>iva 'bialgriiaiMi 
no it» bin rlrtr a»i •« tb» Una té Uta t*ï» 
and '-M" Klr»r kailruA», a*4 11 baa hi 

jnyffi a lat«» a.*: bant xa4 "malrf 
fir»'l< I abarf, at wbi-h all f- aaarra 

In tb» i>rvc*rtj. for lurtbtr pariLneiava _ 

»Mm« M M. HQl 
ajart A»» r*|,# o' «ar A Bra, i'«vh 

Short Creek Farm for 

Tnr. FA KM *JfOir5 At THCiVMR I 

Hum* Fbtr «Iii of »i:boBtifcaa««l,< 
to« 221 arraa ana a p—a, auaiada* Uba 

p. W. & KY. E. 

for »tat. 

IOB RK»r-A BRICK 
bona*, 119 Cbâfiln» at«**. Afflf 

• n 4lfH. 

i^T^TBHfT-A yAtM or.t« 
f »baat liraa ml aa 

^ka^loc O*»- R*1 «» 4 
laMa^tataly laqaK* •< »■* a 

1MJ Uaim"—4 

■a «»»-y»»»» »2' 
MS ta. Will ba raaifc 
Vnii. BXiirJ 


